This study evaluates daylight performance in an art museum in _ Istanbul, Turkey to analyse the effects of daylight design features on visitors' satisfaction in art museums. The study is based on users' data obtained through a survey and daylight simulation achieved by Autodesk 3D's Max 2014. A three-part questionnaire was conducted with 100 participants in overcast-and clear-sky conditions to rate visitors' satisfaction with the museum and their importance level of daylight design issues in museums. The museum's daylight illuminance data were measured on a scaled model by a computer simulation program. The statistical results and simulation renderings show that daylight design is a multiparameter task. There are statistically significant correlations between visual comfort and visitor satisfaction. The study finds two essential daylight considerations for a practical guide to promote healthy and effective daylight use in museums: (i) that certain design aspects in a museum, such as location, window size and window distance from partitions or displays, are important regardless of weather conditions and that (ii) glare prevention from openings such as windows and skylights is also a crucial aspect in visual comfort.
Introduction
With growing attention on improved living standards, sustainability and health issues, demand is rising for better visual quality in buildings, including art museums. Most museum designers and architects have introduced distinctive daylight control strategies and effective daylight design factors that are characterized by environmental friendliness, sustainability, collection safety, visitor satisfaction and effective interior design. Applying daylight in buildings has been proven to increase social, environmental and economic performances compared to standard construction with artificial lighting only. Several studies suggest that daylight application in buildings can optimize lighting ambiance and reduce glare discomfort. 1 Building studies provide a comparison of daylight performances and suggest better uses of daylight. To see 'what is working ' and 'what is not' regarding specific daylight design strategies, certain technologies should be implemented. Many studies focus on evaluating daylight qualities and daylight design strategies in various interior spaces. 2 Proper daylight design strategies are essential in art museums to protect the collections; however, a user-centred approach regarding visual comfort and user satisfaction is lacking in the current design literature.
Daylight design in museums is complex for two reasons: first, damage can be caused by daylight exposure to different objects with different sensitivity levels, and second, designers lack user requirement knowledge.
It is thus necessary to understand museums as special interior spaces. This study aimed to overcome the abovementioned gaps by (i) conducting a user requirement survey in which existing daylight performance evaluation indicators were utilized to investigate visitor satisfaction, (ii) determining the importance levels of daylight design parameters for an efficient daylight environment within museums, (iii) simulating daylight illuminance, and finally, (iv) comparing user data with simulation analyses.
Daylight and user satisfaction
Daylight is a significant source of energy and plays an important role in the visual environment. Numerous studies examine the role of daylight in public spaces. In many buildings, designers are encouraged to develop daylight strategies to reduce energy consumption by utilizing the environmental effects of artificial lighting as well as cooling demands of heating, ventilation and air conditioning systems. Solar radiation is the most important factor (among others) in overall thermal transfer value. 3 The advantage of daylight on visual effects makes daylight design irresistible in art museums, and the importance of daylight should be analysed according to the museum's structure and function. 4 Most objects in art museums are related to the visual arts, and thus mainly appeal to the sense of sight. For this reason, an art museum aims to create an interior space that enhances human perception and visual environmental qualities. 5 Therefore, daylight design within art museums is a very important issue that should be handled with care for the sake of museums' 'display' and 'protection' functions.
A review of the literature shows that daylight (or the lack of it) has significant psychological effects on humans. Flynn et al. 6, 7 report that lighting variations affect users' behaviours and suggest a guide to procedures for measuring different subjective impressions in daylight. According to Cheung and Chung's study, 8 daylight is defined as a vehicle that influences users' understanding of the environment, dominates the information given by the environment's visual field and affects well-being. A number of studies report that access to a window with daylight and an outside view are key parameters for users' satisfaction, regardless of the type of built environment. [9] [10] [11] [12] Heerwagen and Heerwagen 13 surveyed occupants in a US office in winter and summer and highlight the importance of daylight for visual health and psychological comfort. According to Veitch and Robert's 14 results, most university students work better in daylight conditions than in artificial light. Cheung and Chung 8 emphasize that users' preference for daylight is inevitable in residential indoor environments. A qualitative and quantative survey with Austrian workers report that daylight in office buildings can be aligned with high levels of well-being and user satisfaction. 15 Architectural daylighting in art museums can be defined as both an art and a science, requiring an understanding of not only the physical properties of natural and artificial light sources but also the visual effect that create 'space'. In addition to aesthetic and illustration qualities, daylight design is important because of its energy conservation benefits and opportunities for various light qualities and colour-rendering impacts. With these advantages, daylight enhances pleasantness, satisfaction and visual appearance in museums. According to Steemers, 16 the relationship between daylight and design is inseparable in museums. Kim and Kim 17 explored daylight performances of exhibition spaces in museums and highlight the importance of toplight and its different shapes for user satisfaction. Kim and Chung 4 conducted daylight simulations and emphasize daylight's energy-conservation benefits and the opportunities for utilizing various light qualities and colour-rendering effects in museums. According to this study, using daylighting analysis software and comparing simulations with real environmental data can be integrated into architectural design to increase user satisfaction. 4 Mundo-Herna´ndez et al. 18 conducted a post-occupancy survey in an art gallery in Mexico. The findings show that good availability of daylight makes an art gallery comfortable and increases its interior environmental quality. Thus, visitor satisfaction in museums can be defined as a psychological state, with dissatisfaction like 'gap' felt during the consumption experience and resulting from the disconfirmation of the visitor's prior feelings and expectations about museum exhibits.
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Expectations are viewed as the primary measurement of visitors' satisfaction, and if the consumption experience exceeds these expectations, the person would be satisfied. Within the framework of the current study, satisfaction is defined as the visitor's experience of visual comfort parameters in interior spaces, such as levels of eye adaptation, glare, balanced daylight, high-contrast illumination and daylight intensity.
Visual experience, visual comfort and daylight
Currently, supporting richer visitor experiences and enhancing visual comfort are big challenges in museums. Visitors should be able to see, manipulate and interact with artwork, and more importantly, to achieve repeat visits, museums must attract a visitor's attention to its subject matter and ensure satisfaction. 4 Visual comfort is an important satisfaction parameter in an art museum, contributing to a comfortable and satisfying experience. Thus, during the design process, many architects have tried to support richer visitor experiences by enhancing the effectiveness of display methods. According to Cannon-Brookes, 20 daylight is capable of changing the quality of our lives, for better or for worse. He reports that inside a gallery, daylight combines the twin virtues of diffusion and orientation of historical appropriateness and colour renderings, to which all other sources are compared. Escuyer and Fontoynont 21 investigated office workers' visual experiences and report that workers perceive 300 lx natural light illuminance as pleasant. Under the same artificial light illuminance, the subjects had more intense visual experiences but they were unpleasant and visually uncomfortable. In Cheung and Chung's study, 8 general brightness and an outside view were the most preferred comfort factors while evaluating an interior residential room. Moreover, a pleasant view increases tolerance for glare. Over the last decade, most researchers have emphasized that users of sustainable buildings and green interiors are more visually comfortable compared to those in conventional buildings. 22 Sarbu and Sebarchievici 23 assessed buildings' indoor environmental quality and find that visual comfort is also related to the thermal environment, which affects performance and productivity. Furthermore, the visual experience and visual comfort level varies according to the task performed. 'In an attempt to meet visual comfort criteria, we shall take into account the environment (material and people) and the task at the hand in order to specify the notion of visual atmosphere'. According to Anthierens et al., 5 if there is visual discomfort, then there is imbalanced light, uncomfortable backlighting, local glare, high contrast zones and inadequate lighting intensity. These factors cause problems such as loss of productivity, increase in stress levels, early tiredness and adaptation problems. Therefore, visual experience and comfort should be considered carefully and simultaneously during the design, construction and occupation phases of all buildings, including art museums.
Windows, glare and discomfort
The above studies show that daylight provides many benefits to building design and building users, such as improved health and well-being, increased lighting quality and increased user satisfaction. However, daylight's dynamic structure should be handled with care. Planning for daylight is not simply a matter of using large areas of window glazing, as this approach would only create problems of glare and discomfort. Instead, daylight design must be an integral part of the overall design process.
A design strategy to ensure good daylight conditions in art museums should consider the following features: daylight availability and sky conditions, the building site and any obstructions related to visual connection to the outdoors, the form and function of the building, interior planning and design, protection issues, window and fac¸ade design (size and divisions of the windows), innovative daylight techniques and testing the design strategy. 24 Innovative light-control techniques can include light-directing louvers, light shelves, movable shading systems, mirrored systems, prismatic glazing and light pipes. 6 A successful light-control technique also requires optimizing competing design aspects, such as fac¸ade layout, space configuration and lighting system. Examples of some daylight control systems are as follows: sizing the windows to provide view, daylight and some solar gain; using controllable and moveable shading devices such as Venetian blinds; reducing the contrast between the window and its wall by using light walls; positioning computer work spaces perpendicular to windows; partitioning large, open-plan spaces and orienting the building to daylight. 6 Sutter et al. 25 tested Venetian blinds in offices and find that the type of shading system control is important. Remotely controlled black Venetian blinds were used three times more often than manually controlled fabric blinds. Daylight varies in intensity, colour and direction over time. A major design problem with daylight is the rapid decrease in daylight levels with increased distance from a window, leading to parts of a room appearing gloomy. Ongoing innovative developments of new glazing technologies and shading devices allow for a large variety of new window and fac¸ade solutions. In this manner, one of the most important aspects of daylight design is identifying the optical glazing properties that provide adequate daylight levels while avoiding glare and excessive heat gains. Glare causes visual discomfort which could be the result of a very bright object in a person's field of view. Minor levels of glare could be irritating but can usually be neglected; however, high levels of glare could interrupt performance or even cause risk of injury as people move around unfamiliar spaces. Hopkinson 26 finds that glare from daylight is more tolerated than glare from artificial light. Therefore, one very important aim of daylight design is to control the range of brightness likely to be experienced by a building user. A design that aims for a sufficient amount of daylight within interior spaces may incorporate large glazing areas, which can cause excessive glare. Most studies on glare evaluate discomfort by having participants directly view the glare source rather than focus on a work task. 27 However, Wienold and Christoffersen 28 develop a new glare prediction model by investigating user perception of solar shading systems regarding glare in a laboratory. Their study provides a great potential for an improved understanding of the relationship between measured lighting conditions and user response. 28 According to these authors, window size and viewing direction are key issues for different aspects of glare, discomfort, energy demand and daylight control strategies. 28 Kilic and Hasirci's study 11 supports this finding in a library context and highlights that tolerance to glare and discomfort are also closely related to the amount of time spent in the area.
Methodology
The current study is based on user data obtained through a questionnaire and by daylight simulation data obtained by Autodesk 3D's Max 2014. Over the last decade, most daylight analyses have been conducted by computer simulation models that represent the lighting environment under clear-and overcast-sky conditions. However, Kim and Chung's 4 findings suggest that there are large differences between real sky conditions for scale model measurements and the CIE sky conditions for computer simulations. Moreover, subjective measurements and more user-centred models are important. Therefore, this study used both a questionnaire for subjective findings and computer simulation analyses for objective findings. The simulations were generated after the 3D model designs of the case building were completed. The following sections explain how users and case building were selected and how the simulation data were generated accordingly.
Research objectives
The study has two research objectives. The first aims to determine factors that increase visitor's satisfaction within an art museum. The questions asked in the survey were based on a literature review and sought input on the following subjects: daylight availability, controlled daylight intake, size and division of windows, visual connection to the outdoors, glare prevention from windows and objects) and filtration of excess light exposure (UV, infrared, etc.). The second objective aims to elucidate visitor's importance levels for visual comfort in a museum. Windows, skylights, shading systems, reflected-light techniques, local glare prevention, imbalanced light prevention, inadequate daylight intensity prevention, visual obstruction prevention and visual connection with the outdoor environment are the factors explored in the importance rating section of the questionnaire.
Sample and site
A total of 100 people participated in the study. The survey was conducted on two separate days, one day under clear skies and the other under overcast skies. Therefore, participant availability for both sessions was the primary criterion when selecting the questionnaire subjects. The second criterion was subject familiarity with the museum. The authors preferred subjects to be familiar with the museum. Thus, 60 of the 100 participants were recruited through email invitations to second-year undergraduate architecture students at Ö zyegin University in _ Istanbul, Turkey, who were asked to visit a museum as a research assignment. Only 60 of the 200 invited students were available for both sessions and agreed to participate in the study. The remaining 40 participants were recruited from visitors already at the museum the day of the first session and were chosen because of their agreement to be available for the second session as well (when it was a clear day, authors called everyone up and said the study was happening that day). Therefore, all the 100 participants were physically in the museum's gallery space during both sessions and answered the survey questions. Each participant was also asked to sign a consent form to satisfy ethical procedures. The first session, 20 January 2015, had overcast skies and the second session, 4 March 2015, had clear skies. Any negative effects of this repeated-measures design, that is, the risk of carry-over effects from one survey to the next, was overcome by the break between sessions. None of these participants needed institutional care and none had mental disabilities. Participant demographics are shown in Table 1 . floor area over two storeys. It is a former warehouse. In addition to the exhibition rooms, it has a library, restaurant, terrace cafe´, gift shop, movie theatre, seminar rooms, education rooms and service areas. This museum was selected as the case building for the following reasons: (i) daylight in the exhibition areas, (ii) convenient city-centre location and (iii) visual connection with the outside (see Figures 1 and 2 ).
Procedure
A questionnaire was developed specifically related to the _ Istanbul Modern Art Museum. The survey took approximately 3 to 5 min to complete and was conducted with each participant individually. The survey involved three parts (see Appendix 1). The first part included demographic information visit frequency.
In the second part, participants were asked to rate their satisfaction level with the museum's daylight design features on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 'poor' to 'excellent'. This part of the survey included 11 questions: The first two questions focused on daylight in the museum's interior space (availability and controlled daylight intake). The third and fourth questions were related to the museum's outdoor connection through windows and other visual features. The next six questions were designed to capture the visitor's visual experiences around glare, colour rendering, daylight distributions and thermal comfort conditions. The last question of the second part assessed overall visitor's satisfaction. The third part of the survey assessed participant importance levels for each sub-study, considering daylight design features of art museums in general. First, the level of importance of windows and skylights as major daylight design features was explored, 24 then two questions focused on innovative control strategies such as shading systems (interior and exterior) and reflected-light techniques (light shelves). Next, four importance questions were categorized under interior visual comfort around daylight distribution, glare and intensity. Furthermore, since visual comfort varies according to the visual connection to the outdoors, visitor's thoughts on neighbouring building surfaces and visual obstructions were also queried. Energy conservation and sustainability were considered as a last question. This part also included an unstructured interview part to allow participants to freely provide their thoughts on what should be done to enhance visual comfort and satisfaction while using daylight in museums.
The computer simulation was designed by eliminating artificial light. The lighting source was taken as daylight, obtained from indirect and direct sunlight entering the building through doors and windows.
With this method, daylight availability can be observed and analysed without other light sources influencing the interior space. The simulations were generated after 3D model generation of the selected case study building was completed. To keep the simulation as accurate as possible, the modelling ensured that, other than windows and doors, there were no gaps where daylight could leak into the interior. 29 For the daylight analysis of this study, 18 specific points were selected at which to place light meters (Figure 3 ). The viewing direction is shown in Figure 3 . Eighteen light meters were placed 132.5 cm from the ground, at standing eye-level, which is the reference point for what is defined as horizontal. 30 Therefore, the illuminance level values given in the Results section for these 18 specific points are for horizontal illuminance. Daylight analyses on these 18 points were conducted at 10:00 h, 12:00 h, 14:00 h and 16:00 h for both condition types.
Results

Survey findings
Correlations for satisfaction with museum experiences. To analyse the obtained data from questionnaires, the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 15.0 was used and correlation diagrams were constructed. All correlation coefficients are significant at a 95% confidence level and show positive correlations for the clear-and overcast-sky conditions (see Appendix 2 for the correlation tables). The correlation results show that while there is effective daylight intake with support of the control strategies, the colour-rendering effects have significant correlation values in terms of overall visitor's satisfaction level for both weather conditions. In analysing participants' ratings of the 11 satisfaction items in the clear-sky condition, the largest association occurs between the prevention of glare from windows and prevention of glare from the neighbouring building structures (0.808). Direct sun penetration has the second largest overall association with daylight availability (0.681). The second largest correlation appeared between overall satisfaction and direct sun penetration (0.623) and daylight availability (0.613). Overall satisfaction is also moderately correlated with control systems of daylight intake (0.528) and colour-rendering surfaces (0.506). The numbers in parentheses represent the correlation values, indicating the association level between the two items. A correlation coefficient of 0.5 would indicate a moderate relationship between the two variables, whereas a correlation of 1.0 indicates a perfect association. 31 In this respect, glare from windows has the largest overall association with prevention of glare from neighbouring building structures in the clear-sky condition (see correlation Tables 4 and 5 in Appendix 2 for the clear-sky condition).
For the overcast-sky condition, the prevention of glare from windows has again the largest overall association with prevention of glare from neighbouring building structures (0.846). The second largest associatıon occurs between direct sun penetration with daylight availability (0.724). There are moderate correlations between the control systems for daylight intake and the prevention of glare from neighbouring building structures (0.570) and the prevention of glare from windows. Other moderate correlations occur between size and divisions of windows and daylight availability (0.509) and direct sun penetration (0.441). Different from the clear-sky condition, overall satisfaction is moderately correlated with colour-rendering surfaces (0.523) (see correlation Tables 6 and 7 in Appendix 2 for the overcast-sky condition).
Correlations for importance levels. Correlation analyses of participant ratings on the 11 items in terms of their importance levels show that windows and skylights are very strongly correlated with each other for both weather conditions, which is 0.903 for the clearsky condition and 0.907 for the overcast-sky condition. Shading systems are moderately correlated with windows (0.601) and skylights (0.593) for the clear-sky condition. However, for the overcast-sky condition analysis, there are slightly different values because of the different intensity of daylight levels. For the overcast-sky condition, shading systems are moderately correlated with windows (0.498) and skylights (0.555). Prevention of local glare and adequate daylight intensity has a moderate correlation (0.55) with the clear-sky condition, whereas it is strongly correlated in the overcast-sky condition (0.805).
These correlation analyses support the literature and show that the outdoor view is significantly positively related with visitors' overall satisfaction in art museums. Since daylight is related to the outside environment, there is a link between interior visual environmental quality and visual connection to the outdoors. Obstructions such as buildings or foliage can be unfavourable to interior visual environmental quality, and glare caused by the outside environment can be a serious issue. The results of this study were positively affected by the attractive location of the selected art museum: near the Marmara Sea with a view of the Bosporus and historical spaces such as Topkapı Palace and Hagia Sophia Mosque. Furthermore, the correlations emphasize that visitors give high importance to daylight design elements like windows and skylights that are closely associated with daylight control strategies. Both architectural design elements and control strategies are important factors to allow efficient visual comfort for visitors, and they should be considered together.
The unstructured part of the survey highlighted the importance of the daylight experience for visitors. Sixty of the 100 participants in the clear-sky condition stated that when the control strategies and effective daylight design methods are applied in that type of weather situation, they are more visually comfortable and satisfied. Seventy of the 100 participants in the clear-sky condition noted that they have a better museum experience on sunny days. For the overcast-sky condition, 65% of participants highlighted that control systems and effective daylight design methods offer them a better museum experience and better visual environmental quality. Fifty-five per cent stated that they like a connection with the outdoor environment in a museum. However, 28 per cent were opposed to an outdoor connection even though they enjoyed the view from _ Istanbul Modern Art Museum, as they felt the outside view distracted them from the museum's exhibitions. They wished there were some control of the outside view. _ Istanbul Modern Art Museum only has windows in the first floor exhibition zone, and that the outside view mostly benefits the cafe´area. Our findings shows that 85 of the 100 participants were aware of energy conservation through daylight integration and very sensitive to the necessity of protecting the art museum's collections from light damage.
Simulation findings and discussions
The daylight simulation for this study is a computerbased calculation of the amount of daylight inside the selected art museum. The program is 3D Max by Autodesk, which is capable of simulating the daylight of a specific place in the daylight condition of a certain date, time zone and location (longitude and latitude) with compass orientation and a real-weather data base (Energy Plus Weather File). The value of the calculated light is in lux. The simulation program can also set altitude and azimuth related to realweather databases, which calculate the work plane that is set through the 3D model. The light meter, which calculates illuminance levels in a space, was created in the 3D space at the workplane position at eye level. It covers the entire room area and has a relatively coarse subdivision. The results of the daylight simulation analysis and the 3D rendering perspectives show that there is a significant difference in daylight conditions between clear-sky and overcast-sky conditions at the 18 points for 10:00 h, 12:00 h, 14:00 h and 16:00 h. For both conditions, point 2 has the peak value of illuminance level and point 1 has the second highest illuminance level for all analysed hours (Tables 2 and 3 ). These two points had very high illuminance values compared to other points as they were closest to the windows and unobstructed by partitions. Since there was a decrease in illuminance levels at points farther away from windows, the museum used more artificial light to provide effective light for visitor visual comfort.
According to the daylight simulation data, from 10:00 hours to 16:00 hours, there was a decrease in illuminance levels for most points (see Figures 4 and 5) . Although the real environment was an art museum building with natural and effective artificial light, the computer simulation was done only with natural light because this research explored only the daylight and its relationship with visitor comfort and experience. Further, some vertical museum displays decrease the daylight levels. Because of daylight's characteristics, its illuminances across the work plane exhibit large variations both spatially and temporally. This situation means that daylight illuminances typically decrease rapidly with increasing distance from windows. Further, daylight illuminances at a point can vary greatly from one moment to the next based on sky conditions. 32 Table 2 includes the illuminance level data for the clear-sky condition, and Table 3 includes the illuminance level data for the overcast-sky condition. The illuminance levels reflect the vertical illuminance obtained from the 18 lux meters mentioned at point 1, and point 2 had the maximum illuminance levels. Since these points were close to windows and unobstructed, they benefit from daylight more than the other points selected. These results for both points are the same under both sky conditions. The only difference that illuminance levels for the overcast sky are lower than for the clear sky, but point 1 and point 2 still had the 
Conclusions
There are many significant correlations among factors of visual comfort, prevention of imbalanced daylight distribution, local glare and inadequate daylight intensity in interiors. Other correlations among daylight design issues include window and skylight usage and control strategies such as excess light filtration, glare prevention, reflected light techniques and shading devices. In the statistical and simulation analyses, the authors recorded a rich data set containing illuminance measurements, illuminance pictures, and visitor answers to the detailed survey. The data set provides two essential daylight considerations as a practical guide for interested parties. The first consideration is strongly associated with design aspects for a museum, regardless of the weather condition: museum location, window size and window distance from exhibition panels and objects. Most survey participants highlighted the link between visual environmental quality and the visual connection to the outdoors. To facilitate such a link, designers should acquire daylight illuminance levels for a specific site location as early as possible in the conceptual stage of the design process, during which they can determine window size and location as well as exhibition wall placement. Daylight availability can dramatically change from point to point even over a short distance (in this study it changed from P2 (1097.91 lux) to P18 (4.30 lux) in a clear-sky condition from over 16.5 metres). Therefore, designers should incorporate proper fac¸ade design strategies at the beginning of the project to support higher satisfaction levels with visual comfort. In this museum study, windows and skylights are very strongly correlated with each other for both weather conditions in terms of visitor importance levels (0.903 for clear-sky and 0.907 for overcast sky). The second essential consideration is glare prevention from openings such as windows and skylights, a crucial aspect in visual comfort issues. Glare from neighbouring building surfaces or location settings (e.g. water) should also be considered for effective design. In the current study, as the windows of the museum's exhibition space face the sea, shading systems were found to be effective in supporting visitors' visual comfort and satisfaction with the daylight environment. Preventing glare from windows and neighbouring building structures were also important satisfaction criteria for participants. As a summary of these two key considerations, providing visitors with effective control strategies statistically relates to an increase in visit satisfaction. The unstructured part of the survey also supports this importance of the daylight experience for visitors.
There are some limitations of the study. This is just one museum. Further studies should be repeated in other locations, perhaps one not beside water. Since no one over 65 was a participant, nor no children, age could be a limitation factor. With the goals of sustainability, energy efficiency and improved well-being, the authors hope these findings are used by museum designers to enhance museum design and increase visitor satisfaction. a Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). Bold numbers represents the moderate and strong correlation levels (level < 0.399 is low correlation level, whereas 0.400 < level < 0.599 is moderate correlation level, and level > 0.600 is strong correlation level). a Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Bold numbers represents the moderate and strong correlation levels (level < 0.399 is low correlation level, whereas 0.400 < level < 0.599 is moderate correlation level, and level > 0.600 is strong correlation level). a Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
Appendix 2. Correlation tables
Bold numbers represents the moderate and strong correlation levels (level < 0.399 is low correlation level, whereas 0.400 < level < 0.599 is moderate correlation level, and level > 0.600 is strong correlation level). a Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Bold numbers represents the moderate and strong correlation levels (level < 0.399 is low correlation level, whereas 0.400 < level < 0.599 is moderate correlation level, and level > 0.600 is strong correlation level).
